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Lineeln Day Plan to B Dieusd.
An open meeting of . the citizens'Bird of Prey Versus Man; Man Wins

Day, will be held this aftefnoon In
the chambers of the Board of
Supervisors. The meeting Is fop
the purpose of giving the publlo
opportunity to in plan-
ning for the holiday.

committee, appointed by Mayor
James Rolph Jr., to arrange for the
official celebration of Lincoln's

DEM TAKES

JIM WILKINS

A pillar of old San Francisco ty

softly crumbled under the
weight of time yesterday when
James Milcotm Wilklns, manager
of the first Cliff House and host to
presidents, breathed his last in the
Savoy Hotel.
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venue
Famous, English Author Asserts

Anglo-U- r. S. Project Will

Advance Peace, of World
1

It was such a
death as the
courtly, affable
host of years
(one by would
hove chosen for
himself. In his
own hostelry,surrounded ' b y
old friends, the
man who had
lived to the full

One of

fa Stetsons

the smartly styled Spring
now on display at Lund--his a Hot men i.1 KVAi o u rscore a strom stores. A snap brim withthree ye are. I S I I

II I rem fore edge equally dishnctivtmilI I Ai ' . -

passed away
quietly, smil-
ingly.

He claimed to
have invented
the first auto-
mobile ever to

3 with

U ' The

brim worn up or down. Io

springtime colors price $ 1 0.

complete Stetson line for
Lloyd

Petty, 9,
"Jim" Wilkini.

ptir up New World dust. It w in here. If you ant a

LONDON. Feb. 3. William
prominent author and

educationist, writes to Universal
Bervtee from Oxford:

I iiav-f- t rend -- with the greatest
Interest Mr. Hearst's remarkable
Utterance on the- - subject ot Amer-
ican relationship" with the British
Empire, and l believe profoundly
that .the course which Mr. Heam
proposes wilt'-advanc- e the peace
of the world-fa- r more' effectually
than the half-hearte- d' efforts of
diplomacy. ,

"

That thla view is no isolated
one in this country must have
been, made clear already by the
newspaper comments on Mr.
Hearst' letter, though here, as in
America, there is a section of
public opinion which still needs
to be converged to the idea of
America and 'Great ' Britain

in friendly association the .

moral leadership of the world.
STATEMENT IN. BOOK.

In a book which he has just pub-
lished, entitled "Richard Cobden and
the Foreign Policy," Dawson writes:

Yet more than ever before the
Imnnvf arrtA tt A Tiirin-- A merlcan

K Spring,,M " ". v"L,w"r.. ihm-- m

the early '80s, In the heydey of the
Cliff House career, when the affable 39 I becoroi ng hat, be coming to

M HUT K nosi aecmea the horse and buggywere too slow for patrons anxinn

is here
seen with

hawk which
attacked

him
and his
mother

and was
shot by

his father.

to taste the hospitality of his men-
age. So he planned the horseless
carriage and a German' engineerSAX MATEO, Feb. I. A Funeral services for the late C.

ire-M- t I t I
T ?V fFt Hhawk, believed to be the !

built it for him and upon his planhe had always asserted it was con-
ceived the Selden patent upon which

o- -- l k 1 1 urn o. M. "General" Jackson, veteran
newspaper man who died Wednes

1 "..::,seen on the peninsula, attacked a
boy on a San Mateo es j Up to tip. rorn made his millions.k 5 "

I WUkins was really the owner of 8 HATiJoftcXNYtate today. iwo curt Houses. The first burned
Fighting' with wings and beak,

day night, will be held in San
Rafael tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock. Hundreds of Jackson's
friends and members of the news-
paper fraternity are expected to

aown on Christmas Eve. iMi im mtu st.
the big bird wounded the boy in a 1457 f Hlnwult.

11 ilMwtttti. ?ttlI i Tow st, s)if J I "

built, the ancient hostelry withstood
the shocks of the 1906 fire, onlv in 3241 MIUIMI It2640 Minionfriendship needs to be emphasized, J succumb, in 1907, to a fire that nearlyJURY DECIDES IE attend the ceremony from Sawyer's U W. ItK Stmt

Lot Aroluuai'itea wiiKins nimseii into an en- -

dozen places about 'the face and
arms. When the child's mother,
attracted by the boy's screams, at-
tempted to drive the hawk away,
she - was attacked in turn. The
mother was badly buffeted by the

unaenaiung
Jackson is survived by a widow,

umeiy death.
The funeral will be held atMrs. Louise Jackson; a son, Charles

L. Jackson, and a daughter, Mrs.
ociook tomorrow afternoon from
the California Undertaking Parlorsu. rt. cracrort or Watsonville.T ACCUSES A on rnimore street.birds wings, measuring &i inches

from tip to tip. She was cut about
the arms.

Lloyd Petty, son of Arthur Petty,
on - the estate of R. P.firdener came upon the hawk

when he ran into the dovecote, San Francisco's ONLY Upstairs ONE-PRIC- E Clothiers-$- 25containing scores of prize birds, to

lor the one reason, u ior no outer,
that amongst the larger powers
America today is practically Eng-
land's only safe, straightforward
and disinterested friend.

To be candid, she is also a friend
with whom we cannot afford to
fall out. Cobden used to contend
that the danger of serious naval
rivalry should bring home the
value of American
even-t- those whom higher con-

siderations failed to influence.
The same argument holds good
today. :

t
POWER OF AMERICA,

"Wise politics is three' parts in-

terest to one part sentiment; and
dislike it as we may, it would be

folly to Ignore the fact that if
America were disposed she could
so build ships against us as to
rob Of meaning forever our claim
to naval supremacy. Rivalry of
hat kind wmrid be the most

investigate a commotion. The hawk,
clutching a mutilated pigeon in Its

New Browns!
claws, flew viciously at the boy.

Trying to protect his eyes and
face from the hawk's dagger-lik- e

beak, young Petty screamed for
help. His cries brought Mrs. Petty,
and the infuriated bird then cen-
tered its attack on her.

Finally Petty heard the conflict,
saw his wife and boy fighting the
bird, and got his rifle. After ma

Corner
Taylor
St. and
Market

WASHINGTON, Feb. I. CfO

American marines in Nicaragua
were charged tonight by the repre-
sentative here of the Sacasa Lib-

eral faction with having seized and
dumped Into a river 1,800,000 rounds
of its ammunition.

The seizure, Dr. T. S. Vaca, the
Sacasa representative in Washing-
ton, said he had been informed by
cable from Porto Cabezaa, occurred
last Thursday. The cablegram,
which was from Dr. Espinosa, for-
eign minister in the Sacasa cabinet,
said a protest and demand for repa-
ration had been made to the State
Department through the United
States consul at Blueflelds.

In making public the message,
Vaca reiterated that Sacasa was
willing to resign his claims to the
presidency In favor of a third candi-
date to be agreed on by the Diaz
and Sacasa factions.

Is a picture of a nude young girl,
dancing on some greensward some-

place or other, Art? Or is it
obscenity?

That's the question that was set-

tled yesterday afternoon by a Jury
of twelve good men and true, in the
juryroom off Federal District Judge
A-- F. Sure's courtroom in the Fed-

eral building.
They looked at the picture of the

young nude girl on the greensward.
And they looked at other pictures
of pretty naked ladies. And after
a while they came back into the
courtroom and solemnly said the
pictures were Art, and not obscene,
as the Government had charged.

And so it came about that
Albert Arthur Allen, San Francisco
and Oakland photographer, was
acquitted of the charge of sending
obscene matter through the malls.

neuvering for several minutes, he
suceeeded in getting a, shot at the Newhawk and brought it down.

Wflsh Singers to Meet.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8. (A.P.)
Welsh singers, musicians and

writers are gathering here today
for the Annual eisteddfod . which
will open tomorrow and continue
hrough Saturday.

senseless and disastrous known to

history, but there can be no doubt
as tff which power would be ex-

hausted first Every consideration
of prudence and safety points to
the cultivation of closer associa-
tion with America.

The choice which has to be
made is the most momentous in
national history. It is the choice
between the femplre and Europe;
for the time has come when Great
Britain must face the fact that
he ;eannot at the same time do

her lull duty as the head of the
i - .t7aiHi r.f F.ne-lis-

New Blues!
gleiil .UiltiUW j ?

. speaking nation ftd, aM our- -
aen pearer oi. iup tuiiuuvim

Senator TTnke SmithKV" V V "
Lauds Hearst Plan Where

ATLANTA (Ga.), Feb. 3. (By
tT,(,tnoe,i Sorvfrp Former United

"

States Senator H o e - Smith, of San Francisco's
Smartly Dressed
Men and Young

Men Save

Georgia, one-tim- e member oi iTesi-de- nt

Grover Cleveland's cabinet,
and known throughout the country
for his statesmanship, Friday gave
his indorsement to the proposal of
William Randolph Hearst, as Con-

tainer! In an editorial carried in

"

Stormwelt fes, StormweIj

IB
the Atlanta Georgian and other $15Hearst publications, urging tn as-

sociation of the two English-speakin- g

peoples of 'the world to main-

tain peace.
"While I would consider it un-

wise and impractical for the United
States to enter the League of Na-

tions," siiid Senator Smith. "I be-

lieve that a plan en-

tered into by the English-speakin- g

peoples of the world to maintain
peace would be desirable.

"I do not say that the time is
ripe for such a plan to be put into
execution, but I do believe that the
time will come when such a course
will be proper and' advantageous
for all English-speakin- g peoples.

'i I'
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BARBOUR STORMWELT

Stanley Spring Styles Are

Now Here to Choose From!
Thousands to choose from in the new browns, new greys and new blues,
in heavy worsteds, serges, thorn-twist- s, cashmeres, cheviots, and other
popular fabrics. We absolutely GUARANTEE the fit and you'll be
proud of the garment, whether it is a double-breaste- d, two-butt- on single-breaste- d,

or the very new three-butto- n single-breaste- d. Also a wonderful
selection of the newest styles in smart Spring Top Coats.

Come in and see them T0DAY.

Is Different
NOT EVERY SHOE that shbws the
stylish RIB between upper and sole is of
GenuineBarbourStormweltconstruction.
The difference is of importance to you
from the standpoint of value and service.

ASK YOUR DEALER TO MAKE THIS TEST
. Try to insert the corner of a card under the rib o f

the welt, at the toe of the shoe if the card goes
under, it it NOT Barbour Stormwelt. Genuine
Stormwelt is one solid piece of sole leather with
NO opening between the rib and welt. The team

Stanley's Worsted
iipiifand Flannel $J50

$5.00 Hats

$250
Save $1.50

$2.50 Caps

Save $1.00

Sizes for
All-S-hort,

Stout, Toll
1 rousers

Save $2.00

is sealed I
M

BARBOUR STORMWELT by virtue
of its solid one-piec- e sole leather con
struction helps retain the shape of
the shoe and seals the seam against

i als-o-dampness
IN THE BETTER STORES MtmkvfsSEE

Window

Display
Now!

...ASK FOR IT BY
XT A fV

In Oakland
Cor.

13th and '
Washington

Street

4.4 ll'lJL mr q

Look at
Your

Crarat!f ! f T CLOTHES SGUAHANIEEIl
Be ure it'i a Grayco! Many
tnarvdoDi combination im
fceantif ully blended ibadt

TrHEband-maf- e cravat with the
flexiblt-iritc- h (patd.

Feb. 27, 192 J ) .Grayco can't hold
wrinkles. They are mad di fferuit-ly- .

They our ear two tie of the
rigid construction.

Ntw trrnu ni coltrinff trie lmm itil J

994 Market St.-C- orner Taylor St.
Entire Mezzanine Floor, Warfield Theater Building

SAN FRANCISCO

BARBOUR WELTING CO., BROCKTON, MASS.
Sole Manufacturers of

sBARB O UEWELT
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